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ttB A05K0ISWT, aUt tad «i«nl into thia
’ « f ..... /fa tty  ' ZM % bf  and b ttw n  tha FRAIKTORfB
• C0.f a Wiaaoaaii corporation, hareinaftar rafarrad 
At thi "taplayar”, and tha UH1TKD RKTAIL, SHQUSALK AKD
aarum stow u n a rm  of akkrica, local m , «r ita
m m o Ti Affiliatad with tha Congraaa of Iadna trial 
Organixatlaaa, harainaftar rafarrad to aa tha •Union*,
-' fintlKfll This agraaoant oonotrna thoaa amplayaaa of tha
•aployer who eonstituta tha ffarahouna rnplaynaa Croup. It
1 lnoludaa alli  paraona who ora or during tha llfa of thia 
•graaaant any ba aaployad aa warahouaa eaployeaa, and shall 
inoluda tha aaployaaa daaif;n*tad aa oity daak aaletnaa, hat
•hall axolada auparvisory eaployeaa, eaployaaa doing offiaa ?$55
•r alariaal work and outalda salaaaoa. Wharavar tha word 
•aaplayaa* or •aaployaeafr ia uaad la thia agraaoant, it
•hall be deemed to refer to members of the warehouse 
«rw»F only.
The employer recognises the union as the ex* 
clusire bargaining agent for all werehouse employees 
•oaiag within the terms of thia contract.
The eeployer shall hare the privilege of employ­
ing all new employees, and agrees to cooperate with the 
union in recommending that employees who now belong to the 
union or who may hereafter join it shall retain and con­
tinue thair membership therein by a printed statement 
worded aa follows:
"The United, Retail, Wholesale and 
Department Store Employees of Aaerioa,
Local 171, is ths exclusive bargaining 
agent for all waroheuee employees coming 
within the teree of the union con­
tract .t
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i w l i p #\3k*. A >->£^8* i3
Rot to cxsood eight (3) continuous hours, sxasyt*
' ing a on* (1) hour lunch period, shall conntltuta a #«rk IS 
5|'I day in any tw— ty-four (21) hour »orking period, Bot to fe 
•xoead forty (10) houru sh«U constitute a work vook, All
aork performed after said sight (6) hours ia OBJ twenty*.‘ ' ‘ ‘
four (21) hour working period, or on Saturday, or aftaer 
•aid forty (1C) hours ia nay on# seek shall bo dot— i 
overt i—  *ork. However, ths aaintonanoo aaa shall work 
oa the hourly tohoduls ia sffsst 1— sdlately bsfors tho 
siting of this agreement.
HSLIUTS —  Tho following holidays falling 
a woek-day shall b« observed:
Independent Day, Memorial Day,Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day,Christmas Day and Raw Year’* Day*
V. *>.' -j
Y.^ iTiSfiS —  laeh employee, upon completing out 
(1) year's service *ith ths employer by July 1st ah&Xl 
raaaiTa one weak'a mention. In fixing the meat Ion 
parioda for the employees, the aaployar will ooafora to 
the choice of aaah aaployaa aa far aa that earn reasonably 
be dona aitkout substantial interference with or disruption 
of the employer*s business* It shall be the duty of eaeh 
employee desiring to express a ohoiaa as to his vacation 
period to state the ease in a writtan request given to 
the employer on or bofore April 1st, or thrss (3) months 
prior to ths oomsenoeaant of ths vaoation period desired, 
whichever date is the earlier. The employer will allot 
vacations of those employee* failing to sake such request*
£:.ctiqh h i ~  m  ariAi*
The starting rate for new employees shall be 
forty-seven and One-half (|.A7i) Cents per hour, whioh 
•hall ba inoreasad to fifty and Ons-half ($*$0d) Cants
per hour after three (3) aonth’s experience; to 
fifty-thrae end One-half (1.53*) Cette per hour after 
six (6) month's experience, end to Fifty-sevsn and 
One-half ($.571) Cent* per hour after nine (9) month’* 
experience.
All employee! coning within the tema of 
thin agreement shall receive an inerease of Five U.G5) 
Cents per hour, which increase shall be retroactive 
to the 17th day of tt&rth, 1942.
m  m m m .
Each new employee shall be deemed to be upon 
probetion, and subject to discharge by tho employer at 
its discretion for a tarn of six (6) aoctha from tha 
date of his employment. The amge rate here provided for
mew employees shall apply also to all temporary aid extra
Ortrliat work fhall ba paid for at ona and 
©ns-half (li) tiaoa ths ragular rata of pay, but no 
aaployaa shall ba paid both daily aad waakiy overtias 
for tha aaaa hoars of ovartiaa work.
qpli m #O / i  AirtrlJWSfmlmmiWit***iffrfc*
Saab ampleyaa shall restive pay far kia holi 
days, as above llstad, and for his vaeatioa, at his 
ragalar rata of pay.
-The employer will recognise the principle of
' 1* ley-offs and rehiring, enoept in those is- 
• stancei abere it aould be difficult to replace an empleyttf 
v without considerable tins spent in training. In respect t# 
$9 promotion, the employer will giro preference to employee<
■/ ^V'v with the longest record of serrioe with the employer, pare* 
Tided they show reasonable capability and efficiency for
♦ • •?: L;
h ; - Aid-.;?! >*.
■^ w£W-.
- -j- the work*
»■ V-. -, " If the anion concurs in the action of the emplqpi?
■ wader the preceding subsection 1 or in some mutually agree- 
able modification of it, the matter shall be settled aeeeri 
lagiy. If no adjustaent is reached in this m$ the metier 
* j MMJ be sucnitted to arbitration in the manner provided in
*U ’
1
I'fiM
in Article VI hereof, and the determination of the Board 
of arbitration shell be final end conclusive upon the ■ pi
parties hereto and upon the interested employee.
m i m  iv
, w ■
i rreftr
The employer retains the right of disciplinem
of its employees; also ths right to discharge then for 
•auto* In ease of the discharge of any employee, the a*» 
ployer sill give to tut union, within forty-eight (18)
f-'h ■
hours, written notice of such discharge, together with tig
n: eouoe therefor. If the union desires to challenge such 
I discharge it shall, within four (1) working days after 
its rseeipt of noties thereof, give the employer notice.
' d M  J k m
in eriting, of sueh challenge, and within seven (7) days 
thereafter give the employer a notice, in writing, specie
tB w m *
i'iw. '• "H
lag the ground* of such challenge; if the union fails t*m
ve these notices, or either of them, ms nhbve specif 
right of ehollengs shell cease. This challenge If ■
.
«•
‘
■v- ■ • - '■ .
m m m
aot adjusted by the parties, any be reviewed as a griav*
•noa, u  provided by Article T et the instanoa of either 
party. If the diaohargs ia not auatalnau, the ea ploy ar
•hull iaasdiatsly reetore the employee to hie position,
*
with back pay covering the period of the disehargs, but
Pit's', X-'. ' V-' •J 
*  ^ *Vr
deduo ting any time ahioh may be loot ia reaching a final 
determination by any negleot of the union to bring suoh 
■attar to eueh final determination.
afflux Y
0 % > < S  i■ - S^,-j ■< L ' £•*
 ^ ' -'"t.
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w m m S m e
the anion, me eoom aa it earn eonveniently he dgto9 
 eauae tha appointment by the employees, from among 
>i mmmher, of m etoward mad m grievmmee eeamittee of 
*ee (3) mam hero, the names of these original appo interne 
tueeeaeer appointees will he certified, in 
ting, by the union to tha ampleyer promptly ■yam thel*
aamatJLLja.J»HT
The following procedure aiifell be followed <dth 
respect to ull grievances:
The a?>gri«vod employe© shall first attempt 
to adjust with hie immediate superior rspreoanting the 
employer.
ii» If the grievance is not thus adjusted, tae 
aggrieved employee m j  thm preeeat It to the steward.
The steward end the *£*?rlaved employee ®ay then again take 
it up with the employee's immediate superior representing 
the employer,
£• If this does not result in adjustment, the 
grievance shall he reduced to writing by the employee, or 
his representative, and signed by the aggrieved employee. 
It shall then be presented to the grievance auralttee, who 
shall investigate It, If this committee shall find that 
it is without substantial foundation or for any reason ie 
insufficient to merit relief, that shall end the matter; 
out if the prievanoe appears to the committee to be
Z^-IQ-
justified and to warrant furthor notion, th« committee shall 
taka tha aattar up with the Salas Manager of ths employer 
and attsnpt to adjust ths saas*
£• If tha foregoing process doss not rasult in 
an adjustment, tha grievance oonaittaa shall present ths 
written statement of tha grievance, signed by tha ag­
grieved employee, to tha President of tha employer, and at* 
tempt to adjust it with him*
X* If the grievance still remains unadjusted 
after the foregoing steps have bean taken, the union nay 
submit tha grievance to arbitration in tha manner provided 
in Artiols TI hereof, and tho determination of the board of 
arbitration shall be final and conclusive upon the parties 
hereto and upon the aggrieved employes*
■ra;:.n
sm a m  i -  ;g Afliraffla & e u u v l j .
If and whenever any dispute with raf^ waoc to 
operation under thin agreement shall arise between the 
parties to this agreement, or between toe employer and any 
employee whioh oaanot be settled by negotiation or by the 
use of the aethods Lerciixbove provided, the tmm shall 
be subnitted to arbitration in the Banner provided in this 
Article,
saiias n  t: jfeg3&.,ar.^aLmi^
A iH ,dl u* Whenever
a dispute requiring arbitration, as provided in subseotion 
I of this Artisle arises, either party hereto (any ag­
grieved employee asting through the union) aay notify the 
other in writing of its desire to arbitrate the same and 
ef the naeee and addresses of two (2) persons selected by 
it es arbitrators. The ether party shell, within five (5)
days after Its reoeipt of such notice, notify the party 
serving such notice of ths name* and addresses of two 
(2) arbitrator* chose* by the second purty. A* *pdodiiy 
a* is reasonably possible thereafter the four (A) arbi­
trators shall meet and confer and attcapt to reach and 
agree upon a settlement of the difficulty. If they fail 
in this, they shall at the sene conference eeleat a fifth 
arbitrator. If they find it impossible to agree upon 
the fifth arbitrator, they shell promptly unite la a 
written request to the then calendar judge of the Circuit 
Court of Kilw&ukte County, Wisconsin, to select, in ac­
cordance with the provisions of this Article, an impartial 
and competent person, not allied with any organisation of 
labor or of employers, to serve as the fifth arbitrator.
All arbitrators chosen under the provisions of this Article 
shall be eitiseme ef the United States and of the State of 
Wisconsin. The board thus chosen may eeleat its om 
Chairman.
a.-r, ^  m m m u m  ar
As promptly as is reasonably passible, the Beard of
^ b  -13-
Arbitration thus organised ahull aoot at a tine and plaoe 
selected by it, of which reasonable written notice shall 
be given by the Chairman of the board to the parties Here­
to. At the time *nd place eo specified, the board shall 
hear the parties to the dispute and smy hold adjourned 
hearing*, if aeoeasary. Ae promptly as is reasonably pos­
sible after the close of the hearing, the board shall de­
termine the eontroversy and submit its findings end de­
cision, in writing, to the parties hereto , and the sane 
shall be binding upon both parties. All matters coming 
before tue board shall be determined by trie affirmative 
vote of at least three (3) of its members. such party 
shell defray the expenses of the arbitrators appointed by 
it, and shall bear one-half (1/2) of the expenses of the 
fifth arbitrator and of all incidental axponsos involved 
in the ooniuct of the arbitration.
A S I C s *  V I I
&S«iaM 1 -  lib;.. LLlYI .RavihiaL
hash employee coming within the terms of this
agreement shall be allowed three (3) work days of eompemsm- 
ted eiok leave eeeh rear, upon amtisfaetory evilease of 
sueh employee's actual disability for work*
smelt u.,rr, imaiaMa rttuiaa.
There shall be no discrimination by either party 
hereto or by any employee (whether a member of the union or 
not) with regard to race, religion or politioal belief,
;rcTioM in -
All employees who roluntcer or are oalled for 
military service for the United States shall, upon written 
request within the legal limit or sixty (60) days, whiohsvsr 
is the longer, after the termination of such service by 
discharge or otherwise, bo re-employed in aoeordanee with 
seniority and without loss of seniority by the employer, 
unless mentally or physically disabled, at a rata of pay 
not lower then the prevailing rate peid by the employer et 
the time of the employee** return, for work of the oharmeter 
of that done by the employee. If iuoh employee, because
of physical (Usability, is unavoidably prevented fro*
asking flush application for rt-esploynent within this
. . .  ...................................................................................................................period, he say, upon presentation to tho enpleyer of proof 
of tush disability, aako it a* soon aa suoh disability 
parsits, hut not after one (1) year uftor the termination 
of such ssrvia#. Any person employed because of the 
absence of suoh employee entering the serviee shall be
t  s' - %  ' J  <* ,deemed to be eaployod only temporarily for the period of 
tho sbeeneo fro* sork of flush employee so entering the 
servioe*
r*wEtf® wt\ji r ,'S<n <
the union employee secretary any eollest union 
duet upon the eapleyer'e property, but met during working 
hours or upon tho employer’s tins.
, ‘, t n
____________
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Official unioa roprusentativeo, upon first report* 
ia.r to Kanagaaent, shall bo allowtci to talk to union nenbare 
on union business if that 9on bo clone without interference 
with or interruption of serviee to the employer. Am on- 
pleyee shell not leave his work to attend to union business 
cr »rr.ir. ualau «uoh t M H  i. m c m n *;. ®»r. a .it- 
nation requiring such absent# exists, the employee involved,
m-M
before leaving his work, shall Rive the employer reasonable L
■.yv. ■ |
notiee of hie departure (which shell be et least one (1) 
week in ease of absences not exceeding three (3) weeks, and
at least one (1) month la eeee ef longer absenee), of the 
eause and neeeasity therefor, and of tho probable duration 
of his absence, whioh shall not exseed ninety (90) days, 
exospt as hereinafter provided. fluoh limitation in point of 
time shall not apply to oases where the employee is either V 1®
'’*r n -li^llected or appointed to of floe or other full time work for 
id union. In regard to tho abovo mentioned notiee to the
player ef am employee'# departure, it is expressly made] 
ood by mad beteeen the partiee to this eemtraet that 1m U : \ &
y *  - 17-
ease of an emergency situation arising, such notion will 
bt waited by the employer* Any employee thus leering on 
onion business s. all remain away no longer then is eetuelly 
necessary and shell report to the eeployer upon resuming 
work after such absence. The employer shall not be required 
to pay for tine spent in union nativities. The privileges 
In this paragraph provided shall not be extended to more 
than two (2) employees at the same time*
a a r a a i t  ,y i i  r s ,  i j m f f i t i u  l a s s
There snail oe no organized alow-uown, stoppage 
of work, strike or lockout until all methods specified herein 
for the ndjwutoant of grievancte or for tie detcrcfaction 
of differences have o*on exhausted without reaching an 
aojustiwut or a determination binding upon the parties 
under the terms of this ugreo&aut*
L.VI1 ii 7ILL=iJl.:i^
ho private agreement shall be entered into by 
the employer with any employees*
11* the ew .slayer tails «ny truck owned tad opera 
ted by it, without replacing it with i»aothtr truck, the 
employer will e»|loy the driver of such truck in accord­
ance with Bsniority in eoae otaor o&jxeity at the 
r&te of pay*
m & i u u i
m m a u tf, *m umz
This agree inost shall raxain in force to and 
including the 16th day of £areh, 1*543, and from yaar 
to year thereafter unless wither party shall give net lew, 
in writing, to the other at lenet thirty (30) days bo- 
fora the anniversary data of its intention to torsi .ata, 
altar or aaend tha tarsia of thi# agreement, in which 
event tha agreement shall stand terminated a* of such 
anniversary date uniats altoroc or amended*
U  ?mm> timmr9 tha parties hereto hu?e
oautteti tlii* ngreeaent to be duly executed fey their of­
ficers thereunto duly authorized, the day and year first 
store written*
mwnrowH kd#« co.
®rifa© r e t a i l ,  M io u fiA iJ m  J5e ?a r t -  
M'hK? :fim  Klfi UTTERS If AMfPICA,i.cc 5 m
Executed in Implicate
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